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ADDITIONAL LOCALS- -

400 posts for sale Ku. Hal
vorrkn, Bend. totf

Good shoats and pigs for sale nt
the 10 (Ten Uar) Rnuch. a6lf

We never sold and you never
bought a better cigar tbau the La
Rosa for toe

Work wanted cookingprcfcrrcd.
Address Mrs. Huntington, care
Fred Shonquest, Bend. Or.

I.AIDLAW NEWS AGKNCY
can save you money on your mnga
tine and uewspaper orders. Write
them for rates. 24J

Claude Smith and Hugh Lakin,
former Bend young men, have pur-chase- d

an interest in the W. F
King hardware business at Print
ville. Thev have incorporated un
der the name of the "W. F. Kiny
Company."

C. H. Kills and family, who have
been living in the old river bed sec-

tion near Powell Ruttes, will move
to Bend in about a month. Mr.
Ellis plans to follow his trade, that
of carpentering. They have rented
the Fry house in Deschutes.

Frank L. Bunten is coming out
from Portland with a 30 Chalmers-Detro- it

auto which be will operate
through this section in connection
with the J. H. Wenandy livery
service. His machine is exactly
similar tothe one recently purchased
by Mr. Wenandy.

The Men ill & Wilkinson Cora- -

nanv have fitted up an office in the
Triplett buildiug which is probably!
tt.t n.1lr" !n tnivn Thev arrl
engaged actively in the real estate
business and report that they are
receiving numerous inquiries re-

garding this section.

F. O Minor reports that there is
a great increase in postofiice busi-
ness, and that much mall is coming
to the Bend office addressed to new
names. Another indication of the
number of people that arc being at-

tracted to this section by the build-
ing of the railroads.

A. A- - Aldridge, Harry Turpin,
Henry Whitsett and Glen Ey.re
left Saturday for the up-riv- er ctAin-tr- y

ou a bear bunt. Before leav-
ing tbey were making arrangements
for the sale of bear skins to custom
era in Bend but would consider no
orders lor less than a dozen skins
to a person.

Last Thursday evening Mrs. M

J. Morrison was hostess to a few
friends at dinuer, the occasion be-

ing in the nature of a surprise on
Mr. Morriou and in honor of his
46th birthday. The guests pres-
ent were the Misses Maude and
Grace Vandevert. Marion and
Paullae Wicst, Qvid Riley and Dr
Coe.

R. A. Puett arrived in Bend Fri-
day, coming in from his present
home at San Jose, Calif. Mr. Pu-

ett reports that his wife's health is
ever so much better there. He

w

tlon of water rights on Tumello
creek, from which he and others
have taken out h ditch to water
their land west of town.

E. W. Richnrdson hat recently
opened a new rond starting near the
big stave pipe ilumc and running
directly west until it strikes the
Bcnd-Princvil- le road. This road
will prove a great convenience to
the people in that section and puts
them two or thiee miles closer to
Bcud than heretofore, thus making
Bend their nearest trading point.

Three new men to file on 330- -

acre homesteads on the High De-

sert during the past week are Hall-ec- k

Halgcrson, George Erickson
and Julius Peterson, nil of Butte,
Mont. The first two gentlemen
have families, which they will move
here at once, and the three of them
will begin improving their places at
once. They were located by John
Stcidl.

With the development of Crook
and Lake coiinties, incident to rail-
way activities, we look for 100,000
industrious people in (lend and Sll
ver Lake regions within three years

a district fully capable sustain-
ing 500,000 who will increase the
wheat product of Oregon from 14,
000,000 to 40.000,000 bushels, long
before Portland enumerates its
300,000 consumers. .Moro u

F. M. Saxton, of Baker City,
superintendent of water division
No. 2, came to liend Monday even
ing alter tne Hearing at jaiaiaw
and took the stage auto out the
next morning. He was accom
panied by the assistant engineer,
H K. Donnelly, anil F. E. Day-
ton, the two latter gentlemen pro-
ceeding to Paulina lake to perform
some duties in connection with the
water board's office

So many people are coming into
the Bend country that the stage
lines have all they can do to handle
the traffic. J. H. Wenandy has
been running his two stage auto
mobiles to their full capacity, and
then was unable to bring the travel-
ers through as soon as they wished.
His third auto has also been busily
engaged. Great quantities of ex-

press is also coming in two wagon
loads at a time. From present in-

dications the stage lines will have
to increase their equipment or not
be able to handle the traffic

In the case of Woods vs. Kotr-man- ,

tried last Thursday afternoon
in Justice Merrill's court, the jury
returned a verdict favoring Woods
The case involved the ownership of
a cow which Woods had bought
from J. H. Oncill, who got her
from the Aunes the Aunes hav-
ing purchased her from L- - H Mc-Can- n

who raised the animal from a
calf. The cow wandered out on
the desert and was lost from Mc
Cann for several months. When
recovered she bore numerous
brands one of them being Mr
Kotzraan's and it was by these

came to be present at the. adjudica-- l brands that he endeavored to es

St. James Hotel
J. S. Wakefield, Proprietor

of

When in Silver Lake, ftop at this well known home.
Gnests can be assured that every attention will be
paid to make them comfortable. Special attention
to traveler. Good home cooking. Terms reasonable

SlrerLake
OregM

Our Hobby:
Best Meal
la Town for

35c

DID YOU KNOW that a flow of natural gas under
an enormous pressure has been developed in Harney Valley?

DID YOU KNOW that the visible indications point
to Harney Valley as being underlaid with one oi the greatest
deposits of light gravity oil in the world?

DO YOU KNOW what that means to Central Ore-
gon? It means railroads and the development of all the re-

sources of this great Inland Empire.
DO YOU WANT to share in the enormous profits

that await those who first tap this immense pool of oil?

The Harney Valley Oil & Gas Co. offers you this op-

portunity. With stock selling at 5c per share (par value $1 00)
it is an opportunity unparalleled in the history of oil develop-
ment. We will gladly answer any aud all correspondence.
Address,

Haniey Valley Oil S Gas Company
BURNS, OREGON

Or, Call on Ckntkal Okk. Rwalty Co., local representative.

...V.t.,',

tnblish title to the cow, ntid failed
Atty. Benson of Bend argued for
Woods and Atty. Bcrnicr of Prlne
ville for Kntzmnn,

HILLS AKB INT URUSTBD.

(CONTINUIUi l'ROM I'AOll t.)

SIIKAF KXIIIIUTS, NOT U(,1 THAN IS.
AT Till' IIANU.

Wheat. In sheaf, any variety.
Ufttw, in sncai, any variety...

... - ' . . ... ...v-, ..... -- 1 II. ..,.,

'

6

It
b

llAtley, malting, in shrali any
variety i,... 6

I'lns, in sheaf . . . 6
Alfalfa, in sheaf '..,. 6

1

4

4
4
4

AUO PIVIC SI'KCIAt. AS FOLLOWS.

One ailxrr cup fur etch state, value
jo, fur the hct inillvfiltial tllipluy of

farm product matte hy any town or coin
inuimy in males nanicti anove.

Oucaihcrcuit, value fJ5, for the best
Individual exhibit of winter nhrnl, Tur-
key Red variety, grown in any of the
three stales named above.

One silver cup. value f ul for the ltindividual exhibit of nlfalfn seed, auv
variety. grown in any ol the three Male
named aliove.

Any perron or community thawing
cup priie cannot alto take first money
prire in any content.

The Bcud Board of Trade already
is actively engaged in collecting the
exhibit. Yesterday Hunter &
Staats drove out to Powell Buttes
to secure what they could, and oth-

er sections will be visited also. Ar-

rangements arc Wing made to se-

cure numerous large photographs of
the Betid country to accompany the
exhibit. It is of great importance
that this section be represented by
its very best products, and every-
one, far' and near, is requested
and urged and we cannot empha
size this too strongly to bring in
anything and everything that may
be acceptable for this exhibit. Let
all help.

The Cornett Stage & Stable Co.

It's the mail line, the only direct
stage line from Shaniko to Silver
Lake, by the way of Princville and
Bend. Stopover privileges' and
tickets good until used.

Irrigated Land For Sale.
Forty acres fine irrigated alfalfa

land for sale, and relinquishment
on 160-ac- re homestead adjoining.
For particulars address Vf care
The Bulletin. 30-t- f.

Hand us your subscription.

THE HILL

Meat Market
HARRY HILL, Proprietor

l'ULL LINK OP

Beef, Pork, Yea! and

Mutton

All my meat are stored in s
large Ice box just installed and
are always in the lot of condition.
I solicit your patronage.

WOOD
FOR. SALE

BLOCK WOOD
$4.50 Per Cord, Delivered.

LIMB WOOD
$3.50 Per Cord, Delivered.

Phone Me.

F. M. CAR.TER..

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office

The Palles, Oregon, September 3, 1909.

Notice Is hereby given that the North-
ern Pacific Railway Company, whose
post office address is St Paul, Minne-ot- a,

has thi kt day of September, 1909,
filed in this office its application to se-

lect under the provisions ol the Act ol
Congress, approved July 1, 189H, (30
Stat. 597, 6w). as extruded by the Act
of Congress, approved May 17, !, the
ISJS .Slitf Sec. 19. SWU HWtf Sec 30,
SWU TO Sec. 39, Twp. i8., K. 12
Bast; SW Siitf Sec. JJ. Twp. 19 H
R. II Past. W, M. (Serial No, 05230.)

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the lauds described, or desiring to ob-
ject because of the mineral character of
the land, or for any other reason, to th
disposal to applicant, should file their
affidavits of protest in this office, on. or
before tlie iHtll flay ol Uclolier, 1909.
SI5 013 C. W. JIOOKH, Register.

MMMMA

These Patent Tension Shears

FREE!

To BULLETIN Subscribers.

KIM W W l!a&. bB J P 3 K lB

It fit Hft 1bbs fcflisV

I ' - x ml " '"ft

This latest and most useful Household Invention will be sent FREE,
postage prepaid, to every new, cash-ln-ndvan- co year's subscription to The
Bulletin. If you arc already a subscriber, send us $1.50 on your own sub-

scription and $1.50 for a year's subscription for your neighbor or someone
who is not now getting The Bulletin, and get a pair of these shears free.

If your subscription is about to expire you cannot afford to miss this opportunity to secure a

pair of Shears whose cutting edge will never wear dull, nnd which will cut anything from wet tissue

paper to a heavy horse blanket. A pair of these shenrs arc given free to every new c

subscriber.

The Tension Spring attachment does away with resharpening entirely and enables the user to

set the tension on the rivet so that any kind of material may be cut with perfect case without tiring the
hand. The Tension Spting takes up all wear on the rivet, making the shears, practically indestructible.
A simple turn of the little thumb-screw- , shown in the engraving, tightens tip the blades as closely as
may be desired. Any woman who has hail the exasperating experience of trying to use a dull pair of
shears can readily appreciate the value of the new invention WHICH KHHI'S THIS PAIR OP
SHKARS ALWAYS SHARP and In perfect cutting condition. No matter how many pairs of shears
or scissors you may have around the house, you need this pair with the Tension Spring, ntid when you
get and use it once, you will use it in preference to any other you may have. These shears arc per-

fectly finished and heavily ulckel-plated- .

WE GUARANTEE
the quality of thc material and workmanship in this pair of shears to be first class, that the Tension
Spring device doubles the usefulness of the shears and docs away with the need of rcslmrcn!iig.
Furthermore, a Guarantee Certificate, by the manufacturers, accompanies every pair, agreeing "that If

this pair of shears HRIJAK3 or in any way becomes dclcctivcwllhin PIVP. YP.ARS from date of pur-

chase it will be replaced with a NRW pair without cost."

SEND ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS AND MONEY TO

THE BEND BULLETIN
BEND, OREGON
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